
A Maan wht aqied Wakes
A Rao having .0 small box set

down in th) street at Reading Pa. a
remove the wooden lid. It was ab
the sise of a raisin box. The
of the latter was also coverad wl
glass. The snake obarmer was tall a
Wore a short beard and moustache.
wore a plouch bat and had on wt
gloves. A boy accompan-eJ him.
crowd-gathered. He renoved the gli
and took from the box four snal
"Gentlemen," said the man, "I do t
for a business. I was crippl ed In
army, and am compelled to support i

family by means of showing th
snakes. Hero's one that I only caul
five days ago and he is perfectly haj
less," and he held up a rattle-sn
about two feet long. The others c<
sisted of a copperhead,blaok snake,a
blowing viper. The black snake i
about four feet long, the two oth
somewhat smaller. The man took
of them in his hands and they craw
up his face, and they put their lie
against his cheek@, mouth, and nc
One of the snakes made an onin
noise with his rattles. "I've liei
people tell me," continued the m
"that they could make a fortune
they possessed the power I did.
desire Is not to make money, but oi
ply support my family. My boy vi
take up a collection, after which I v
show you a sight that you never a
before." A liberal supply of penn
was showered upon him, and lie j
three of the snakes back into the I
again, and held up the rattlesnake
that all could see It. "hlow I am go
to show you this snake's fangs," a
the man. lie rubbed the head of
snake against his obeeks and nou
lie then thrust his lingers into
snake's mouth, and ex hilited to
eager gaze of the crowd a nu inber
ugly looking fangs. "They're In

deadly, gentlemen, and a bite frorn <

of those will lay any man low,"
plained the man. lie put the rati
snake back with te rematinder, cla
his box, slung it across his should
and noved half a square further (Ios
whore he performed again.
"You see this viper," lie said.

contains its poison right there," pol
ing to a baggy portion under its thrc
"It blows its poison, like a syringe,t
it is most deadly. 31y wife caught t
for me. In thirty minutes after see
a snake I cart show it without b1arn
To show that the snakes would not
jure him, lie took the rattler and )I
It Ir his mouth, catchIng It iI hi1 te
below its neck, while its body dang
to the ground.

The ilrnit, of outs lifiron.

We came down to "Outer Ilierc
one bright afternoon when the sea %

gracious and the "SLormy Petrel"
the waves like a bird of life. We Ioti
close to the western shore an old bro
house and a barn, surron nded by
lobster pots, screens, decoym, nettIl
old boats atnid lumber. We could
run Into the cove, but a blast I rom
horn brought the hermit to tie do
'-Will you conmc out for us?"' "Ymt
and we watched him in ihis cimun
dirty beat as he rowed with a pecui
turn of the oars, and smiokinug an
pipe-a bronzecd and weather-boal
face, his unkempt hair surmunnted hn
battered tarpau lini, a ba re aitd braw
chest, anid Ihis uincottth cloth ig at
as only a lonely, Occenitrio man~i co1
scare together. iut, a plonsant,I.ye a
a kindly voice arnd thle uincansch~
ways of be(tte~r days redoled
superficial look. Wec remnemiber him
a prosperous busiuness nman ini jiot
four or liye years age, who had s4
muoh of hlo and coity. lint isf
tunes did not come sIngly ; wif'e,Iamn
and fortune went, toigether. DI)so
aged and1( displeased w ith mna, Cal
hood and)1 (lupidity, lhe beotook hhny

,to this solitary 181lewth only the cc
pantionaly of the restless, moeaninrg
and the comfort of wintry winds
summer skie. "Are you lonely
sick?" we asked. "No, why shrotuhl
be?'" '"it weO shiould dile 01 <lespI
to live like ti," we saul. "WVeh
should blame you if y'ou wiihied to I
50. llut I 'mi not ready to dii y'
When a mantt's seen ahlie wi antsi
tis world lhe don't, want to die I"'
is usually time reverse. Th'ie island et
tains ever, i00 acres, mtostly wveli-woe
ed and barricaded by a rocky aiho
ilere is hris thirifty gaurdent, his t,
large geese, hris heins atnd flohds of 1
olouts rapborrica, hlero lie driesi
lieh, geloig occasionallhy to Biooth bay
sell Ihis fish,* lobsters arid gamto. 11i
ho has learned how to ''snlfor anid
strong"' through years ot self-contr
of fortitudo arid resignation, thrrou
morrow and tire uses of adversity. "

lear'n thirought suflering what. we ten
in song," says Airs. lowtr. 'The pai.l
and patience of this tian's lite wv
not lest upon1 its.

0. , .)

At a late hour recetly, the pol
found a boy about, 10 yeara old alttil
on tire steps or to Uity llall, l~otr<
and when lie had been atir'red up
explained :
''My namrot's Johnny Stowvart,,' ani

live near Grass Lake. Th'Ie folks w<i
home last night arid left mei On tire l"
groundis without a centi. Tihat's yithe sort of a marn dhad is. If we tdc
keep tight to hia heols ail Lire tinmo in
leave uts in a str'ange town deadhiroki

'"Andi now what, will you do?''
"PIll make the old man sIck."
"How ?"
"Never you mind. Pyvo got a p1

laid to fix him for' going brack on nmn
Hie walked down to the Cent

Station antd slept in lil armi-chrair
rest of the ntight. At art early liour
the mornIng hre walked Into tire Am
loan Express oflioc arid asked :
"Do you run to (Gra iakc?"'
"Yes."
"Then ship rme there (J. 0. U."
After a few Inquiries he was accopi

and duly tagged, and the wagons wr
down lie was among the parcels to
carefully handled. 'To an inquirer
the derot he answered :
"Dad is counted the sharpest man

our county on a horse trado, but
guiess he isn't a great ways ahead
me on this tranisaotion I"

'Y1'

AGRIOUTTURE.
WXNvBI DAI rio.-The better clasand of livers in the United States are begin.>ut ning to demand good fresh butter in.

top stead of the salted article which ba
th hitherto been eaten through the wintes
nd months, In consequence, those farm-ers who try to please the palate by pro.He ducing a sweet, nutty-tasting commo-Ite dity, will reap their reward by receiv.
A ing a remunerating price. Settingaside
M fancy prices it Is certnain that a good
e

fair rate will always be paid for buttes
s which can be depended upon to comehisto haud weekly in the uniform quality.he Tile best butter-maker in the United

ny States falls unless the cows are fed pro.ese perly,therefore there must be the right
;t sort of food. The hay should be made

from grass cut when In bloom, and this
- alone will do, but some corn meal and

k wheat bran will increase the ream, andin. add to the rich flavor of the butter, Al-
nd so the use of carrots willeauses greaterflow of milk and there will be then the

peculiarly fresh taste which character.Brs izes butter when cows are In goodall pasture in June. Of course, confort.
led able stabling, cleanliness and exercise
dsin a sheltered yard will be requisite for
se

full success. ihe cows should have
* their calves in September or there-us abouts, and the belier calves from all

rd good milkers should be raised, which
n, can be done on the skimmjued milk. In
I the autumn thero Is no forage or food

of any kind better for milch cows as a
help to failing pasture than pumpkins.at- I have used ther freely for years with

'111 the best results, and find the fear of the
ill seeds all nonsense. At the present
aw time I have a line lot growing among the
e

corn about three acres planted near thebarn, wl.1eh together will be suflicient*ut to last till Christri is, 11 1 can secure a
ox portion of them from frost. After the
so umI)kins are gone, carrots are better
ngthan any other variety of roots, and if

ai fed Ill grass comes again there need be
no loss of quality iII the butter. 'iheJhe quality of the nilk will be equal to theth. best grass seasoin, and will depend upon

Lhe the cows. Any man having cominori
Liesense, and rmanagir.g properly, can ob-

o
ain double the average given by cowt
of the kind usually fnet with, it lie willOst buy good ones and breed from none bul

me deepuilkers, and tron bulls which ar
,x- froi a deeo> milking strain."

,ed3Un.cifiNu Fon FinUr'r.-A frulll grower gives the resultof his experl-r, eice in inulching for fruit, as followslni, it may not be generally known, espeetally by fariers or those enigaged ft
:41 i)ursuits foreign to fruit growing, tha

mt-iany varieties of fruit planti, vinei
and trees require to obtain the best re.at. suit a large ainount of nulching and

rid inanuring. The grape vine is a greal
his feeder, requiring before planting sccldeep preparation of the soll, good cul-tivtiion an11M(d frequent applicatlons of

inanture to the surfaceever after. Cur.in- rants and g oseberries require frequenielIl inulchiug to keep out the blue grass,utLh keep down weeds, and to proimcte lux-
le(d uriunt, growth. The Doolittle black

cal raspberry, which every familyshould Wive in abundance, cannot be
grown sicceisively on aniy soil with.

,,out heavily matnuring, and should be
0,11uLItivted botit waJys, like corn, slnd nic'ias tips allowed to grow. Tho trawberry

nit bed ilso requlroi a frequent top dress.
rId ing of well-rol.ted comipost. and plante
Wi kept thin on the ground. Cherrytruci, old enough to bear, by heavily) inanuring, will pi oduce nearly doublegii, the nuniber of bushels, much largerot aid sweeter, and frot ten days to twe
lie weeks earlier. It has been a theorywith fruit growers, and has generallybet concded,that appio orciharda
sy, oil' witlbouti, anairie. Whlen an orchardlariiainrot, in cuiltivrtion, and is old enougli>tobear a good mnulohinug in the fall anti

wiiitoit, will, ini inie eases out of teon
rmesrult ini a lair eropor ap~plesi the niexi
season.

chi Tio -rx~i. -rn Aoic1OF ow.-The ag<hiornred eatril a y genreral ly be knowrrlby i'rings on the hoirna till their toritilmii year ; alter tirhat time they gI ve no ludi.Iris cation of' age fuir'their than that tire ani-

hre inalt hias pa:t 10d its tecnth year. Th'l(
nas first inig appon~tr on the horn atiter thernania in t~wo yerars old-soon after, arila gener~d riule, though somietimnes befiorteni that ago. Diring the tirmd yeair the
)i- irig gra'nduially lurieases, and at, tiiiec
ily yers of age is coipletely foirmed. Thei

srecond zring rappears during the f'ourtl,yuari,ndr at tire fii thr your' It lai comiplete,,Ar ter' that. perioti an additional rIng in
iiiI'o'rnedh eatch year. TIhis rule la sufici-

nii- rn thy plain, arid even a young fuarnrer
se neti imt, litt~l practice to ernable hin

to read a cow's ago on her horns. Aadcow with tbree rings is six year's ol
1'with four rings ia seven years old. Nofnew rinrgs are ioineid after the tenth

airi yeiar ; tlbu deeper rings, howeover,and thiel, I worni aipeai'rne of' tire har'ns are p~ret-
ive t3y sure indlications of old ago.Ct. ~iri.n F"AItM.-Aany hItle farmsof' well Ltled, witri many inaduririotas, so-
lt beor irnruters to ti11illten constituite tire

m.. highest, degrooe of angricultrral priosperi-

)d. ty, 'The greater inimber of persons

.,who own land in ay cormunity, the-nrnore intrerea, will they tarke ini ita i-.
wVo proveient. P'eople who irent. land

is- a rile caire nothing for tire soil they
its wor'k, fur'ther thain what it will yild

totheon; hut, a lnan who owns land wvanitsto see its foriity and pr'oducjtivo eapa-*''0 city keptrip, not, alone for hris own,

be but for bis enildren 's benefit wiho, wIll31l, inherit it af'tei rlun,
bh 'rvi Si .Ciover seedl is one ofiYe tire imost pirolltable crops. The ti ne to
chi save dihe seectis when t~re heads beconmeos br'own. 'Thier'e ia little dairgor of threri' sired sbellIng, so that, the wvork niatbe dne nit, arny convenient, tiure.

Wit, before thu crop is put ini
the barn it, abiould be wvell drIed or it

kn will1 heat, it Is satfOat to 51preand if tinilyoni a scarlloid, or over way above thuri doors, wirer it, is driy rand airy.

iro Thei l'hilohr(JgiO(* 8ociery of Glasgow
is to hrold air exhibtiota of' gas appara-.11 trs on a large soraie tis artrrnrmn, and it
5trainte rled, alsao, to imake a display atirith samtimrue of tire alllmraut-us wviihihi liiilitust rate thre progi ess matte In1telectii lighirig, iii telljphioie corn-

in 1~mm rloatlori, in tire miiti faucttire of
m'lrineral oils, iii hyd rainlic enigiues, in

i.' huating arid ventiathon, ot~c. Thier-erran b)e 1n doubt that tis exhribitlon,takirng rip, ias it, merans to do, some ofthre imor't impjortianit piroblemsi to whichmni's artlenttin ia given at p)resentani whli prove of' great service to those
,', wiho hanve to donai tpracticarlly wIth saun.
,ii tary appiliancor's.
ihe
Lin , PrFof. J1. I.eiwr'eine Xmith, Of Louiisville,

, 3'y., 1 iwuiporioa before tire F~rench-Acadolmiy of Soloiiees, satys that, hmet~tor'ito which feil att .tholrrvlietlowa, on Miry 10, 18791, '3hrould be placetdaipart, forii the phronmenra of its fall, es.ineclily the force of' peinotrationi of its
firgmrnrta Into the ground and for tirerirmode of aussociation of Its mineral con-

at Fromrr the speed0 of light, which hasbeen mreiasured, it is proved that, at
in least forur hundred arnd fifty-one mnil.
I liomS of millions of the minute waves

of 1low into tire eye andi dashr against tireretlina it each 5a C ci.

DOMESTi0.

TUX CaRNaTIox As A WIXTXI
BLooxMa. - Carnations for winter.
blooming should be allowed to roman
in the open ground throughout the sum.
mer. The tops should be kept pinched
back, when they show a disposition ic
run up and bloom, and this will make
the plants busby and vigorous, and in.
sure an abundanee of buds in the win.
ter. Early in autumn remove to the
conservatory or house, bedding the
plants on the bench or in pots, in earth
about six or eight inches deep, which
should be composed of good gardensoil and well-rotted manure from the
cow stable. It inclined to be stiff, usp
a little sharp sand. The eoll should be
thoroughly mixed, and the drainage
good, for the carnation is more liable
to suffer from too much water than too
little. Keep a sharp lookout for the
wire worm, which is one of the woral
enemies carnation growers have tc
contend with. Light and heat are
essential, and the thermometer should
indicate at least 60 degrees during the
day, and not less than 45 degrees al
night. Ventilate when possible and
water occasionally with some liquidfertilizer. It these directions are fol-
lowed there will be no reason to corn
plain of the carnation as a wintei
bloomer; for it is really one of the
most valuable of 'rldt flowers, and
al ways prized I 'ity, delicacy an
fragrance by th purchase oul
flowers for wint ration.

Feeble Ladies

Those laniguad, tiresome sensations,
causing you to feel scarcely able to be
on your feet; that "onstant draiin thal
is taking frou your system all Its elas.
'icity; driving the bloom from your
cheeks; that continual strain upor
your vital forces, rendering you irrita-
ole and fretful, can eaaily be removed
by the use of that narvelous reme
dy, flop Bitters. Irregularities and
obstructions' of your system are reliev-
ed at osoai, while the special cause o1
periodical pain lb pernantly renoved.
Will you need this-Cncinnati Hatur,
day Night
HARDNEsS OF WATR.-A simph

method of determining the temporar3
hardness of water has been lately de.
scribed by Herr Warthon to the Berilr
Chemical Society. A tube about 30 t<
40ctm. long is used; and near its round,
ed end Is a mark denoting 10 cub. etm,
From this mark to the mouth. the tub(
is dividtd into 0. 1. cub. etmn. Watej
is put In up to the lowest mark, and
with it a small piece of filtering papelwhich has been saturated with log.
wood extract and dried; this makes tli
water violet. Then normal murlatic
acid Is added fron a drop-flask, till the
color of the liquid approaches orangeThe thumb is then )laced on the mnouti
of the tube, and the latter Is shaken
whereby most of the carbonic acid h
liberated, and the liquid becomes re
again. ('he removal of the carbonic
acid may be promoted by blowing int<
the tube after each slinking). Mon
acid is added, and the action repeated
with weaker effect, and at length th
color of the liquid changed to a brighicitron yellow. The amount of ack
used is then read ollon the tube. Witt
these simple materials the alkalinity o
a series of springs or wells may be ex
amined durn g a walk.

Chemical analysis fahi to Aind th<
least, t.Iace Of Utaitea'atiOnl in DAbbins
Electric 8oap, (maide by Cragin & Co.
Philadelpaain. Pa.) lr hale every
where. It, is fon your iiater'est to try It

hIEALTi~tiUNC8 oF Mil.K.--tf an
one wishes to grow Ileshy, a pint o
milk takena before retIring at night wil
soon cover the scrawniest bones. Al-
though now--a-days we see a good man;
fleshy persona, thaere are a great mani:
lean andl lank ones, who sigh for th<
fashlonable measure of plumpness, am
who would be vastly Improved i
health and appearance could their fig
ures 1)e rountded with good, solid hlesh
Nothing as more coveted by thin wem-
en thaun a full figure, and nothinig wil
so raise the Ire antd provoke the seanda
of the 'clipper-builds' ias the conscious-
ness of plumpness in a rival. In cause
of fever and 8ummecr complaint mill,
is niow given with excellent results
lhe idea that milk is feverish has ex-
lodedi. and it is now the phlysicianis
great reilance in briniging througi
typ~hoid patients, or those In too low a
state to be nourished by solId food. I
is a mistake toacrimp) the milk pitcher
Take more milk anid buty less mecat
Look to your milk mian; have lairge
sized, well 11ll(ie ilk pltchers on thi(
table each nmeal, and you will havc
sound hesh, and save doctors' bills.

Fxcu SOUP.-A sheep's head and
pluck boiled in a gallon of' water until
reduced to half the quantity; add s
small teacupful of pearl burley, sih
lar'ge onions, one carrot, one tuarnip, a
bunch of sweet heirbs, a few cloves:
season it to your taste;t strain li
when suaflilently boiled and p~ut in two
spoonfumls of mushroom ketchup,thicken it with llour' and but ter,cut the
best of the meat oil' the hieadl int(
pieces5, add whilte wine, force meat and
egg balls, and it, Is little inferior t.
mock turtle. It wvill also make an ex-
cellent white soup, with the addition
oft oucumnbor ketchup in stead of mush-
roonm, two ounces of sweet aluimndt
beaiteni to a lpasto, a little lemon peei
anud hal' a plit of good cream.

"Miy worthy friend amid neIghbor,
WVhence conies that smile sereni ?''

"0, 1 am niow thrice happy-
I've found lt-CARno.aNit.

AN Exca..mcNT lDisu,-A (d1sh equal
to the best steak, and( cheap enough
for anly miani, is p~repare'd from a shtankl
or beef with sonme moat on it. Ilauve
the bone wvell brokoen; wvash carefully
to remove bits of bone; cover' with cold
water; watch when the boIling begins,and take otf the scum thitt isos. Stow
five or six hours, till the muscles are
dissolved ; break the moat small with
a fork, (far better than chopping,) put
it ini a bread pan, bol down the gravy
till1 i coollng it will turn to a stilf
Jelly. Whore this is domno gela,ino is
qutite supertluotus. Add salt, and, if
iked other seasonling, and pour it hot
upon the meat; stir together anth 'set
asIde over night, wihena it will cut intohiandsotme mottled slIces for' ha eukfast
or supper.

SoAmcxdN 'rTu C.o'rnits.-i inn afraid
our iniexperiencedi houekeepecrs, will
get into trouble by soakling their
clothes too muclh. I anaspnet they ill
ofteni have to use hmard water ior wvash-
ing. Th'ie boy has seen mec saikinig then
clothes over-night, somietimeos lately
wIth the idea1 that I was gaining timne,but I think now that I have usually
lost more thani I have gained by then
opeoratlon. A brIef soaking in warma
suds just before washing is much more
effective, I think. Tro soak clothes in
hard water is wvorse thani useless.

Tickling ind uces laughter, exeptitickling ini the Throaet, which causes
coughing,-at once removed by D)r.Bunl's oungh rup.nn 25 caen a botte

HUMOROU".

WXLL, Hannah Isn't it nIce to b
screened up in good shape ?" remarke
Mr. Smiley, s he drew up his chair t
the breakfast table, "We get plenty 9
little and cheerfulness on fles. Jug
think,Hapnah,no 9l-I declare there'i
one little cues of a :y on the sugalbowl; but never mind; what's on
dy? Hello, there's another angel o
destruction dipping his wings in the
milk, and there's one wading in th4
butter and here's two more trying tc
pass themselves off for blueberries it
this pie. Hannah I You are to blami
for this. Here are one, two, three
four, five, six, seven-yes, Hannah, I
presume there are nigh onto a huudre
fles right here in this room. What Ii
the use of screens, Mrs. Smileyl? I wil
take 'em out and sell 'em for old junkand let the flies have free course her
and spoil everything, yes I will." Ant
as lie brandished the carving knife Im
the air a fly tickled his nose in higiglee at the prospect for his brothers oi
the outside.
"O1, mamma?" said a little girlrunning into the house, "while w

girls were skipping out on the pavement a nice man came up and gave u
some candy and told us to keep righ
on as hard as ever we could, and hi
said that if any of us would skip sevei
hundred and fifty times he would giyher parents a nice,pretty rosewood box
all lined with white satir', with a glas
cover and sliver handles and the littl<
girl's name on a silver plate. So I'n
going to try and get it for you,mammaand he said when any little girl ha'
skipped seven hundred and fifty time
for her papa to'call round to his ofile
and let him know. Goodbye, mamma."Mercy on me, child, come back.
The undertaker has gone to the coun
try.
WHEN the indulgent mother callet

her son she gently and in high sopran
notes screameth, "Charli-e-ei Chai
i-e-e I" But Charles cometi not no
doth he give the sound a thought, bu
goeth about the business of his play
But when his sire, enraged at the dila
tory motions of his offspring, callet!
quickly and sharply, "Char.es Fred
erick i" Charles Frederick hustlet
homeward with alacrity, merely sto:
ping by the way to insert the cover <
his best spelling book where it will d
the most good.
COUsIN Emily (whose young mal

man sits opposite in dreamy contem
plation of his inimnorata): "Do .yoi
like your doll, Bertha?" Bertha: "Ei
tuzzen Emily; I love it weal lots, a]
but one fing." Cousin Emily: Why
what is that, Bertha?" Bertha
"Dolly's hair will come off, but tuzzei
Emily, she isn't a truely lady, oo knoi
'cause her toofins wont come out all 1:
a bunch, like oour do oo know.
Which was more than Emily's younj
man ever dreamed of.

SAYS the master of the house to hIl
servant as he prepares to look himsel
up in his study and work, "I am no
in ifany one calls--mind?" A quarte
of an hour later lie rings the bell. NSanswer. Ile rings It again. Still n
anwer. le opens the door furiouslyr and cries to the servint In the ante
chamber,"Didn't you hear me ring
you idiot?" "Yes, sir; but you hai
told me you weren't in, and I couldn'
think of taking a bell's word befor
yours, sir."
"Iv I paid this bill," said th'e pationdebtor, "you would lose your occups

tion; you wouldn't have anything t
de." '0Oh, yes," said the creditor,

fwould1 lie down anid rest whIle I Iha
my boots re-soled." Then the patter;debtor paid it. With a note, we think
we can tell in a minute,,Just wait tI
we look Yes, it was a note.

jHow time chasgesi Iin the good 01
Testament dlays it was considered
-miracle'for an ass to speak, and no'
nothing short of' a miracle will kee
one quiet.

Waes, and as a consequence she has
Slaw-suit with, the carpentor. We sut
poeet heo rcfutsed to put mioro than te;
cloet i each room.
Wa dont't suppos0e there is a wvord c

truth in the rumor that the King an,
Quetn of Spain are so mad at their nei
baby because It is not a boy that the;"won't speak to it." it doesn't seer1
natural. I lhe infant couldn't help 11
A aIctooi.MAnIM who whipped th

wronig boy by nmistake apologized t
the irate parents by explaining that I
was an accideont caused by a misplace<
switch.
"FnrrI is very high thIs year," sal

the tramp wistfully, as he passed th
tnfowall of a garden.

TlANNERI'5 last is not orIgInal. Th
01(d gentlematn Noah lived forty day
on water.

AN umbrella and a dime novel ar
the usunal baggage wich the girl o
the period takes with her to camp
meeting.

No Curo No I'ay7.
D~r. Piertce's Family Medicines ar<

guaranteed to cure, for particulars seowrap~pers and p~amphlets. They arerellabie, have not spru'ng into popular1ty in a week or msonth andl gone outofavor as rapidly, butt being sustained b:nmerit, have wvon a wvorldwid e reputation, necessitating a branch in L~ondon, to supply foreign countries, whilethe homto sales are enormous through
out the Uniited States. Glolden MedhcaiilDscovery, putrillemand enriches thtblood, preventing fever~s, and curingall skin and acrof'uious affections
stimulatig the liver to action, relieving biliousness, and curing consumsption, wvhtich is-scrofula of the lungsif the bsowuis are costive take Pierce'sPellets (little ils). .lioth sold bydrutg-
dists.

CutCACO, Ill., May 5th, 1879.WVonto's I )tsexNsARY Mxi)cAIL Asso
(1ArToN (Gentlemen-F~or years I havybena great, sufferer. My trouble firsl
started with terrible ague and chilland constipations. This left me in 1871withs a racking coughi andh frequenibleedintgs fromt the ugs. Since this
tme I have bee's continually doctoringconssulting phlysicians without number
From thtem I received no benefit or en,coutrageititnt. Thte most noted phty-aitts of our city who last visited mi-xpresse'td thseir opinions in thse brielbut hsopeless wvor--l, ''Taik good care oi
yoursel r ihe fow days you htave to live
we cannot help you." I grew steadlj
worse utnder their treatmnent. Onse dayIshroutgh read ig youtr Memnoraund uniook I learnted of thme Golden MedicaDiscovery. With bust little hope of ro
lef, I purchalssed a bottle anid Look itI'o nty surptrise and satisfaction It dk(me nmore good than till tlho drugs I hartaketn the year arounad. I ant noesteadily usng it with benilt and recommnend it to all to be Just what it Isadlvertisedi. Sincerely yours,

JAMKs P. McGnAvn,
50 Wight atreo

.Tax daily experience of every one is
that n gle.:t 01othe bowels is the prime

D *ausee lilIeItlt. it is so easy to be-
I owe irregular and so dificult to re-
-tore the ayatxiu to its natural health
fat many despair and doubt every

But wben right at hand is to be
r uuud Stamons' Liver Regulator, there

Ls no ex;use longer to delay, it act. so
r asaturatly that the system hardly seeus

sander the influence of medicine, and
atter awhile all remedies can be dis-
.ensed with, for this medicine estab-
ishes the health and permanently

creates regularity of the bowels.
"I have never seen or' tried such a

simple eficacious, satisfactory and
pleasant remedy in my life as#immons'Liver Regulator.

a. HAneBS. St. Louis, Mo,"

Glass or Celluloid Types.-The useful-
ness of toughened glass, bids fair to be
greater than was first supposed. Some
experiments are reported to have been
made in France with a view to showing
whether this substance can be pressedinto the printer's service and substitu-
ted for the metal composition of which
types are made. The latter does not at
first sight strike the observer as the
best that couli be found. It is bright
enough when the letters firstcome frota
the foundry, and before they have seen
any service; but a few days' wear givesthe type a very dingy appearance, and
before they are Snrily returned t) themelting pot they have degenerated into
a very squalid form, looking dirty in
their body as well as battered in theirfaces. The idea is now to discard these

8 long-proved but nnattractive servaTits
and fill their places with glitteringtypes of glass. The advantages in pointof cleanliness alone would,it Is alleged,be not insignificant. The toughenedglass, which Is not to be nade in quitethe same way as that used for tumblers
and wine-glasses, and need not, of
course, be quite so transparent, is natu-
rally much harder than the old metal,

r and can hardly be crushed out of shapeby those little accidents which so short-
en the life and spoil the beauty of the
only type we now employ. It is also
capable of being cast into more delicate
shapes, so that the difference, for in-
stance, between the thin and the thick
strokes can be more clearly defined. Itis now found that the new material can

0 be cast in exactly the same molds asthe old, and that, therefore, there needbe no expense incurred in altering the
Imanufacture of type. We learn from

- a reliable source that great success at-
tended recent experiments made with
celluloid in the manufacture of type.

I It Is not improbable that one or the
other of these articles may at some fu-
ture time take the place of the old
metal types which have so long been in
use.

One Experience from Mauy
"I had been sick and miserablo so

long and had caused my husband so
kmuch trouble and expense, no one
seemed to know what ailed me, that I

t was completely disheartened and dis-
r couraged. In this frame ot' mind I got

a bottle of iiup Batters and used them
unknown to iy family. I soon began
to improve and gained so fast that my:husband and family thought it strange
and unnatural, but when I told them
what had helped me, they said "ilur-

t rah for IHop litters! long may they
pprosper, for they have made tuother
well and us happy.''-The Mother.
-lomne Journal

t
.According to M. Edmond About there

o are at least 2,000 pictures in the present
i French Salon which nc dealer would
d show ini his shop. Within the last
t twenty years the number of pictures
;hung has doubled, without art reaping

i much advantage, M. Paul Parfait
gives us an amusing description of
some previous Salons. That of Year

dj IX (1801*), con tained only 485 works of

a all descriptions, instead of, as today,y 7,289. M. Callet exhibited a magniti-
cent canvas symbolical of the 18th Brn-
maire, of which the centre was occu-

*pied by the vessel of the State, which
e was represented as having safely
a entered port and as meored with a
a chain of laurel wreaths. Th'ie British
- leopard, too, was displayed on it vainlya lavishing guineas on expiring tmon-

sters, and Discord .was flying beo
the dawvning rays of a luminary doing

f duty for a new era.

S VEGKTziE.-Thei great su:Cc'ss of theVVegetine as a cleanser anid purifier o)
Sthe blood is shown beyond a doubt by
the great numbers who have taken ii
and received Immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures.

IWhite fish less than a week old and
looking like a pair of eyes wIth a tall,if placed beneath a microscopeo arcSfound to be transparent, andi exhibi-

0 ted beautifully the action of the heart
in propelling the blood, and its circu-
lation through the tail,
a-

Dion't Get thu Chills

.It you are sul.Je:ot to Agnoc you must be sureto -keep your ihv.r b awois and k~dneya mngood free condition. When ano, 3 on will bo
- ware from all attacks. Tiho remedy to ue Is

Kidney-Wort.--Blade.

Vegetine.
More to Me than Gold.

WAtrOL.E, Mass., March 7, 1530.
r Ma. u. it. SrasvENS:

I wish to inform you what vegetine has donefor mae. 1 have been troubled wIth ErysipolasIumor for more than so years. In my limbs andother parts of my body, and have boon a greatsufferer. I eommeniced taking Veget ine oneyear ago last August and can truly a ty it hiasdone more for me than any other medicine. I
seem to be perfectly free from this humor andcan recommend It to every o~ne, wVould nor, bewithout this medtclne-'tis mere to mnc than,gold-and I feel it ill prove a blessing toothers~as It has to me.

Yours, most respectfully,
MRfs. DAVID ULARKI.

,J. BENTLEYM.!.D., says:
It baa done msove a'ood fhan al liet.-

ea trentmnent.
Mr. U. Ri. ST~vR sE Bt Om:'.e.9, 180.
Bir--I have luring the past year a con-aiderable quantity of your Vegetino, and I b'-Ilevo, In all cases ft has given satisfact Ion. Inone case, a delicate young lady of about 17years was much benefitted byits use. 11cr pa-rents informed me that, lthsaddncher moregood than all the medical treatment, to whIchshe had previously been subjected.

Yours, respectfully,
J. DENTLRY, M. 1).

Loudly in its Praise,
H.R,Sravas.BTo, Ont., Miarch 5, 180.

Dear t5ir--Coaiderlng the short, time thatvJegetlino has been bofore t-he j'ublic hore, It,sells well as a blood put itler, andi fcr rouabl sarising from a sluggish or torpid liver. it, Ia airst~ s medlino. Our customers speak
J. WRIGhT t Co.,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth 'Streets.
Vogotine,

ParUAtIaD Dv *

P jj. R. VENS, Boston, Mass.
Vegotine sSoldbyallDruggists,
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PERMANENTLY OURES
KIDNEY DISEASES
LIVER COMPLAINTS

Constipation and Piles.
Dr. R. 8a h HeroeY 41s1

haseu bedadoafeUeyb and h
neeraINelson Farehilo h tsau "t

p eles valu After tit ee gal
pleto

m
* cu am"

0.8 Hogdton, of Berkshre ay "a voaeorohsdoe ode for mue i! 0, ltI~
la sovr lieradKny Coup tl.VIT HAS
WONDERFUL li
POWER.

BoasselfActs oaths LIVID, the OWLB and
the ZIDNETB at te same time.

Because it cleanses the systm 0
the poisonous humors that developqin dney and Urinary olseases 311
lousnoss. Jaundice, Constlpa ton
PIles, orin Rheumatism, Neuraili
and nervous disorders.
KIDNEY.WORT is adry vegetabi eto

pound and can be sent by mal prepad.
One package will make six qts ofmedicine

31Bay It at the Druggist. Price, *1.00
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Proprletors,i 2 (Will send pet paid.) BurUgton, Vt

$OSTETTE8CELEBRATED

STOXA14ITTIERt
Taough Shaking'like an:Aspen
with tWe chills and fever, tho victim'of ma
may ttill recover by usIng thi celebratedell1. which not, only breaks ItD t I - inost a
vated at tacks, but prevents thot recurr
It is infinitely preferable toquinine, not on
cause It does the business far more tIhorou
but also on account of its perfot wholes
no-n and Invigorating action upon the e
system. For sale by all Druggists and de
general.

rThe Pusrexit.and liest 31edicIne ever 3Ia.
Aco mn.hnation of Hops, Buchu, M

drank e andi Dandiel Ion, with all tho best
mtosto uraivo properties of all other Bit1
mn o the greatest Blood Purifier, L.IRog u I ator and Life and Hecalth Re'uto:
Agent on earth.
No disease o an possibhly long cxid whereBitten. nre uts od,sovaried andi porfect are I
opearatiomti
They giva nowli to anvgototheageand in
To all wihose c ml~oymen~t causHo irregultyoflthbwelsoi urInary organs, or whtc

'iluiro an AppetIzer Tontio and mild stimulRupoplitters areoinval usbio, wIthoutint
loating,1Ke ntterwhntgour fo clings or sympi
are what the diseaao ora a onl is use Ihoptars. Dohn', watuntti you a to sic but it
only fcol hadl or mIserable, uso thoem at e
1t maysavo your lif.Itohaa saved hund,
*500 will bo paid for a ca .e they will

curo or help. Do no suifer orlttyour frit
aufror,but use and urge thornt uso HOP
Remember, flop Dltters is no vile, drut

drunkean nostrumn, but the Purost and
Meiacrneed; the "iNVALW~s E~
and 1H0PE" and nto person or family
shouht beo without them.

*is a ioluto and Ireestill eure
narcotics. Al odby dgin, aendfor Circular. 1tli itters Xfg. Co.,Rtochtetr,N.k andt Toronto.Ont.

$Ha A AR and expenses to e

IP. OnI10KeY. Augusta,

G EORAGE A CH Ell
lies always a full lhne of NURSERY STillhand. B pclnlties for llhis Falli Finse Cra
Sle ge I' usia rge and sall queUorrespondencmte soilllI.

nllN 00LD Given Away. Sendstaump for partiulars.Adrs) MaKSN~gR, Lowisburg, Unmioni (0
Those alltsworong tan' auvverrssesnen'Confer a favor tapon the advertiser as

publisi erby stating that they saw t50ati nefet in ti loturnal (nauming tlhe ym
TEhE fONANZA FOR JIOOK-AGEN'I
sellIng our two plenddly illustrated Books,G±EN. HiAc 000K.D, lon'g'*friendJOhlN W. FORtNlEY (en author of niationtahIgbly endored by General llnneoeiparty leades a ndtI oi e ss. Also, I
G*EN. GARFIELM, um. ani"p
friend, Oon.. J. B. BIt!8liN (an aulhmor of wilebrity), alesalronugly enidorred. Bottm offlammensely populnr, 'eiling aver 10,000 a wAgents ink~tg 010 a dasy I Outfilts 50c.For best btooks nist terms 'mutdress enick,iitUJBlA RI) ItiiOS, 72 C hestnhut R1Phailadelpila

Co.'t''''oa St 0neinnats

tCDNEY DISE
ese quikl and surely enred by theus of EX
having such an Immense sale fii allprn fhs
ad toeto the diseased organs, andszighumoers. Eidney disessof thirty yearsendb., which have distressed the victims for yealpowest No longeruse Aloholio Bitter., wharssedy.KIDNET-WORT, and health winl be e.(WIll send poet paid.)

the oremedal mn agemen of ths dIs
eases have annually ben treated. Dr. Fliesxerlenee, and ha become justly Celebrated

WE~AKNESSES PE
?aworiter)'escription ls a powerful Restora

bterebrew igIt to health map.e i
tlbef aseutrke cues yem mgtre

atl.e, and ele e ta lates heat aem
and barrenmess, or at. uility, when not causead o a Gide Book, yen fo on ca,

Javorite Prescription is sold under a peasti1
s*DO LIKEW1IF."--Mrs. E. P. Morgan, ofwas a dreadful suaferer from uterine troubleseompletel dSorage and so weak I cotd
Neical Adwiser.' I commenced to im ro vbaw had no trouble since 1 wrote a lete ii

a stamped eneI e have receiwedytee and thcn
er

used ad ernesi
lihn st theo 'e idica Adwser, d ap

MUSIC BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS@
THE WELCOME 4EOR f, ($1 org pr.dozen. By W. 8. Tilden.
ThiW is a new and superior Iigh School songBook with advanced elements, and a

rietyofnwusio, secular and acred. to Defa
in ohe. two or four parts. Mr.Tilden's prei,,workshave been highly approved.

$ONG BELLS, (50 ts.) by L. 0. Emerson.No more attractive School Song Book has for
a long time appeared. It is not graded, andwill do for any class. Great variety of songs,subects selected with great skill, and music 1sof tile best.

WHITE ROBES. (80 ets.) Charming and
very successiut Sunday Sqliobi Song Book, byAbbey & Munger.

Sieber's Art of Singing and Voeal Cull-
ture. Price 60 Cents.

Books for Vocal Training usually contain com
plete sets of exercises, and directions enoughfor the teacher-and no more. But this little
book gives the " science" and reason for everysteb of progress, is a standard work in Europe,and has been well translated by A. W. Dohln. A
most practical and important; essay.
gW Any book sent, post.free, for the retpjVprice.
Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. 1. 1TS0N k (10. 122R80khodnut St.. Phlift

MAKE HENS LAY.
-An Englis.. Veterinary Burgeon and Chemist now

ireveing Eu IsI country, @&)- that mostof the A994sesad Iet*owders here are worthless trash.rle tht herldau's Condition Powders ae abee
ulypuran Imensly alust-ie. Not I antl will make halls lay like Shorldan's 011 tir

oders. Dose, one teneuon to on, pint of fee
sold everywhere. or sent b malt for eight
st em s.

. V. JO HN S
O CO., Bangr, N.

SAPONI-FIER
Asthe Old Reliable Uoneentrated Lye for FAMiis
oAP MAKING. Direction accompany efoMaking Mard, Soft and Tolle iffcpap q~ew~.is tull weight and strength. .

A,#9K FOR>1 0AJPONIFKE34.
AND TAKE NO OTNEE.

PENN*ASALt MANUE"OCO.,PRIEA'A
'CAN 31AKE 93 PENU DAT

Selling our new

Platform Family Scale
Weighs accurately up to 253b.

@10Itln ndsonme appearance soils it
price 92 OhrfGnly Ba
at eight o h ettuker.weighing 25lbs. cannotbe bought
for lea thai 85. A reaularosna for Agents. Exclusivo territory given.

rru rs. 0$11 STf IC o r,. 8T W.G
Ireet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mall is a Postal withyourtdiare; p %%-wIIl p v yo .

A. GORJTON & CO., 6316oUOMU Iosumerco St.. l'htIa., Pa.
SLLEN'S Brain Food curas Norvous Deblit
OMAd Wenkpes- oif Utomkorativo, 0 rpins. 01--illirugaisiSo.Send for Circular to Allen o Pharmacy1a1 IrstAve., N. Y.

RUPTURE
Relioteol anil cur el withot ile injutry trumat in
Meict, by 1'r .I A . kMID S atena. 0111 0 21
it ti.4way, New York. Ilit.. k,with, phutr gr.,phi
k^1-.4.1 r baft0iscs befo.ru and after oute, imailmfur 10 co..tsa.

ELGIN WATCHES
All stylve. Gold, Silver and ickel, ge
to S5Io. Ci r"is, etc., sont . 0. D. to

be x inoo . WrI for Catas tor-TANDARtD AXE IAN io7OPtsugh, Pa.

Len MICROSCOPES,
spe- Opera Glasses, Thermonmotors, Eye Glasses,igra. Spectacles, Barometors at Greatly Rteduced Prices.
*be- R. & J, BECK,

ghiy, Manufacturing Opticians, Philadelphia. Bond 3
OMo- slant for illustrated Oatalogue of 144 pages, andntiro mention this papeor.
alers 1 Full par ticu P. T RIFF T,

-a aitdapel- 27 School St., 5$10 mon01 Fireo. Boston, AINs. U

*-OO000 MEETINGS AT NORTHFIELD.
lExtended Rleports of ti-, Tarn Dayit .4eetiags in N.

em,

V'~IrHd i Sopt. Bil aut ber, postpaId,
ver .J0lN IIOUGA [..,A00C.,7Plrntsk fort S.,N.YV.

Copha a' apor- bAebutiful lhal weekty. Six

wir TEXAS.
11ountains of siver int Western Texas. How tormetc auu p oes theon. Add ress, til 0 cents pout,

re-l~ AC L EAN & CO.(est'dl 1863). ii BRoAn St., Nowant, liYorx, executo ordors carefully. Bondi, 8tocks,Da- BulIon. Collections, Uonsicnmentts, Mine, Mill'
arm. Macbinary Mt rehants' Supplies. Interost on'

~NCYCLOPAIA a
9 TIOUETTESBUSINESS

.Tisin thn ca n t andl ontly comnplata and rolla-bin wrork on I- nan*-,,tinni t n n,-as and SocialnD Fornis. It tell.. he-w to perforan all thto lariossdu-tes uf life, atihow to aixpar to the~best advantage
A EN TN WVA NT ED~.-endc for circulars contain-ig a full do ti itan. herkai extra ters to

Phbhleiph a, Pa.

MOT8ON TRYAL fori three-cent sininps.-PTEPOPLE'S JoURNwAr,, Hageratown, hid.
genie ALL PERSONS Wantingr Employment in Mer-
Me. ,jcu i ouao , a'tels~ Stores Onicos,etc.,

Saddrss-ay, otaunrk 0 tNHATTA1AGENY, 129

FI5sto Atgr,, IVatets Chsaie.
on eaetun eirr v T.s ai estfrouts./ to $S.00 each. 'fhese chains are an seac

ees. att~.,e4or drbiit aind cay o thtols, trorknmanmtzp, Wo wit send then, free on receipt oftt hs price.
ver, ut no. les. We hae atehes V*~Ssae of 0i. 50

3-cet a2 me. Ity wath waranted. Seat RSt.S2db
Co~t.s done, al RTA WArco A3rn .tirtEI. y O o., *h *asui llroldway, New York, N.

titEPNTS TO JTAN.1.iwer.1 Tile Chicagoper~l Weekly News -

[fa of fom date to Jait s
s life- next, for 10 cenits. This

Hon. tilatbeito will
lnoeal elee-:the corno acquatintetd withIfo of Ite cheapees metro-do-in- ~oiitan wrekely in thesonal .-Ite ap tide t Itn

klaN pr i orts,
each,. in overt Issuo. A favor-iefan iiy pap r. Send

bateco and. gel it unil
l's. Jt,.d1 18.ae~rlererlA 1.Propriegtr ieisk1

.Nows, Ohicago, Iln.

~ CONSTIPATION
,g.AND PH.ES.m~-OTerndwendestial remedy which t

th seassenthe sys netocuuia..havebe. ae.d,als..,U...con..leo,a flheunau-

e. We have woluxnes oftemthnoniy ofits ohstl te

de nore harut than goed, or drastie pils, but usetlue
WELS ICHAfl5O8 0 0. ves,Basuta *'

ses Deeuilar to women has afforded a lag eereneean adating remedies for theIr cure. Stan tousandsene's avrite Preeeiptien is the result Ibis extetneor lts many and remarkable cures of all those ehronleio
CULIAR TO FEM1IALEiS.lyve Tonic to the entire system. Itis asneryine ef sin.Irritation, it strengthenis time enftebled evous systemliowing diseases are among those In which the favorit

"istaran ver before attielilee%

loss bearisg-dowa eeaations ehrbtei eagestles inlaan.

sne deprsen nervous aned lek headaehes debliltygbstrieture of the neck of the woreb. Whien the latteroreine lime
d ,edlmem.(o the bearing ofet gprisg

'e guarantee, Vor Londitlons, see wrapper around bottle,

New Castle, Taneoin Co., Maine, sayst "Five rers age

llaviexexhaosted the skill of three ph siclane, I waswith dllflulty cross the room alone, 17 bega a iloatraten recom edod in our 'CommonSds
tnfsmityhaebiS mentioning i p.1Ib .o ron e

riling me for Ii m asr n lsn
Iacisec them to* 00like'wise.' r ' aha an

ctthyaommeztoedj the use of yaoie mrsrpiidheocltreatment so fully andm laly laidesor .

re'aorteRrescription Is sold bsall dggleta
a *peenlar caoAoe4 st pale,

3e@AIgA.......a.....r,.. ..


